GREEN INTERCULTURALITY

**WHERE**
France, Martinique, Italy, Spain

**DURATION**
Sept. 2019 - Juin 2023

**SUBJECTS**
Integration, migration, environment, training, methodology creation

**Objectif**
- To promote the inclusion of migrants through environmental awareness, including the development of ecological educational materials for educators and social workers.

**Groupes cibles**
- Trainers/educators/social workers working with adult migrants.
- Newly arrived migrant women.
- Institutions and organizations related to migration.
- Host company audiences.
Better inclusion of migrants through increased skills of social workers.

Improvement of the local language level, physical appropriation of new spaces, construction of a network, development of behaviors for the protection of the environment for migrant people.

Integration of good environmental practices from the migrants’ countries of origin in the host societies.

Reduction of prejudices about migrants in the host societies.

**Activités**

- «Foundation Bricks» action research design: intersectionality between inclusion and environmental awareness;
- Design of an «Eco-Theatre» activity module: theatrical co-construction workshops between migrants and the host society;
- Design of an «Eco-language» training module: co-construction workshops for language learning through environmental and intercultural activities;
- Design of a methodology «Mapping eco-communities»: art therapy and creation of a map of ecological places in the territories.

**Impacts**

**Partenaires**

**Elan Interculturel** – Coordinator (France), **D’Antilles & D’Ailleurs** (Martinique, France), **LaXixa** (Spain), **Animaccion** (Spain), **Cesie** (Italy).

**Ressources**

- In the process of being created

- contact@dantillesetdailleurs.org

- dantillesetdailleurs.org

**Against Racism & For The Rights Of Migrants**

**FOUNDER**

**Erasmus Plus** KA2 - Cooperation for innovation.